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2.3.60
çré-gopa-kumära uväca

tad äkarëya prahåñöo ’ham
aicchaà tasmän maheçvarät
prasädaà kam api präptum

ätmano hådayaì-gamma

Çré Gopa-kumära said: Delighted to hear this (tad äkarëya
prahåñöah), I was eager (aham aicchaà) to obtain (präptum) Lord
Çiva’s grace (tasmäd maheçvarät kam api prasädaà) and fulfill a
long-cherished desire (ätmano hådayaì-gamma).



Gopa-kumära was eager to understand how Lord Çiva is nondifferent
from Çré Madana-gopäla-deva.

Although Gopa-kumära’s natural inclination was toward the lotus
feet of Madana-gopäla, he also found himself unavoidably attracted to
this amazing person Lord Çiva, whom he was seeing for the first time.

Gopa-kumära would be grateful if Lord Çiva were to enlighten him
about how Lord Çiva and Lord Kåñëa are nondifferent.



2.3.61
jïätvä bhagavatä tena

dåñöyädiñöasya nandinaù
upadeçena çuddhena

svayaà me ’sphurad aïjasä

Lord Çiva (bhagavatä), reading my thoughts (tena jïätvä), ordered
Nandéçvara with a knowing glance (dåñöyä nandinaù ädiñöasya),
and through Nandéçvara’s pure guidance (çuddhena upadeçena)
the facts easily revealed themselves to me (svayaà me aïjasä
asphurad).



Lord Çiva, the best of mystics, knew at once what Gopa-kumära was
thinking and simply by glancing at Nandéçvara conveyed his desire
that Nandéçvara explain the matter.

Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé says in his commentary to this verse that
nandinaù can refer to Nandéçvara, the principal attendant of Lord
Çiva, or else to the bull Nandé, Lord Çiva’s carrier, who was born from
a partial expansion of the Supreme Lord.



2.3.62
çréman-madana-gopälän

nija-präëeñöa-daivatät
abhinnaù çré-maheço ’yam
uta tad-bhäva-vardhanaù

This Lord Çiva (ayam çré-maheçah), I realized, is nondifferent (uta
abhinnaù) from Madana-gopäla (çrémad-madana-gopälät), the
Deity I worship, the Lord more dear to me than life itself (nija-
präëa iñöa-daivatät). Lord Çiva serves the cause of love for my Lord
by promoting it everywhere (tad-bhäva-vardhanaù).



There is nothing wrong with being attracted to Lord Çiva.

Since he is nondifferent from Lord Kåñëa, devotion offered to him is
also devotion to Kåñëa.

More precisely, when one satisfies Lord Çiva by pure devotion to him,
Lord Çiva helps one become more devoted to Kåñëa.



2.3.63
tad-gaëa-madhye ’haà

praviñöaù préëito ’khilaiù
çaivaiù çré-nandino ’çrauñaà

våttam etad vilakñaëam

I happily entered (ahaà sukhaà praviñöaù) among Lord Çiva’s
companions (tad-gaëa-madhye) and was treated with affection
(préëitah) by all his devotees (akhilaiù çaivaiù). From Çré
Nandéçvara (çré-nandino) I heard (açrauñaà) these unique facts
(etad vilakñaëam våttam):



2.3.64
sadaika-rüpo bhagavän çivo ’yaà
vasan sva-loke prakaöaù sadaiva

vilokyate tatra niväsa-tuñöais
tad-eka-niñöhaiù satataà nijeñöaiù

The great Lord Çiva (ayaà bhagavän çivah) has one eternal
transcendental form (sadä eka-rüpah). Dwelling in his own abode
(vasan sva-loke), he is always visible (sadaiva prakaöaù vilokyate)
to his exclusive worshipers (satataà nija iñöaiù tad-eka-niñöhaiù),
who are pleased to live there (tatra niväsa-tuñöaih).



According to Çré Nandéçvara, Lord Çiva remains always in one form, meaning
that he is not like Lord Mahäkäla, sometimes formless and sometimes having
a personal form, nor does he expand himself as Lord Viñëu does, into the
different forms of a fish, a tortoise, and so on.

In the pastimes Lord Çiva performs for the pleasure of his devotees, he
sometimes appears disguised as a hunter or a fisherman, but he does not
transform into different species of life.

Because Lord Çiva’s followers can rest assured he is not going to change his
appearance, they are always satisfied.



He is always visible on his planet, not like Lord Viñëu, who often leaves His
abodes to visit other places.

Lord Çiva’s dear devotees can always see their lord, unlike the devotees of Çré
Viñëu, Çré Yajïeçvara, and the other incarnations of the Personality of
Godhead on Svargaloka, Maharloka, Tapoloka, and Satyaloka.

This is the explanation given by Çré Nandéçvara, but more precisely Lord Çiva
is always in the same form in the sense that his body is always purely spiritual,
sac-cid-änanda, and never subject to change.

He is always present in his own abode, beyond the material creation, and so is
always visible in that abode for the pleasure of his devotees.



2.3.65
sväbhinna-bhagavad-bhakti-

lämpaöyaà grähayann iva
sadä ramayati svéyän
nåtya-gétädi-kautukaiù

With festivals of singing, dancing, and so on (nåtya-gétädi-
kautukaiù), he always gives pleasure to his companions (sadä
ramayati svéyän), as if to make them greedy (lämpaöyaà
grähayann iva) for the Supreme Lord’s devotional service
(bhagavad-bhakti), in which they see that he and Lord Viñëu are
nondifferent (sva abhinna).



Lord Çiva’s festivals resound with congregational chanting of Lord
Viñëu’s names, and his devotees can be heard crying out in great
reverence and love for Lord Viñëu.

It appears that Lord Çiva holds such festivals for the benefit of others,
to induce them to take up worship of Lord Viñëu as nondifferent
from himself, but in fact Lord Çiva is himself fully absorbed in viñëu-
bhakti because like Närada Muni he is a bhaktävatära, an empowered
incarnation of the Lord in the role of the Lord’s devotee.



2.3.66
bhagavantaà sahasräsyaà

çeña-mürtià nija-priyam
nityam arcayati premëä
däsa-vaj jagad-éçvaraù

Although he is the lord of the universe (jagad-éçvaraù), he always
lovingly worships (nityam premëä arcayati) his favorite form of
the Supreme Lord, Çeña (nija-priyam bhagavantaà çeña-mürtià),
He of a thousand faces (sahasra äsyaà), as if a humble servant
(däsa-vad).



Lord Çiva feels a special affinity with the Ananta Çeña expansion of
Lord Saìkarñaëa because both Lord Çiva and Çeña are presiding lords
of the mode of ignorance.

This is depicted in the Fifth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.17.16),
in the account of how Lord Viñëu is worshiped on Ilävåta-varña:



bhaväné-näthaiù stré-gaëärbuda-sahasrair avarudhyamäno bhagavataç catur-
mürter mahä-puruñasya turéyäà tämaséà mürtià prakåtim ätmanaù

saìkarñaëa-saàjïäm ätma-samädhi-rüpeëa sannidhäpyaitad abhigåëan
bhava upadhävati.

In Ilävåta-varña, Lord Çiva is always encircled (avarudhyamänah) by ten
billion maidservants of goddess Durgä (bhaväné-näthaiù stré-gaëa arbuda-
sahasrair). Uttering the following mantra (etad abhigåëan) in meditation
(ätma-samädhi-rüpeëa sannidhäpya), Çiva worships (bhava upadhävati)
Saìkarñaëa (saìkarñaëa-saàjïäm), his source (prakåtim ätmanaù), the
spiritual form in charge of ignorance (turéyäà tämaséà mürtià), among the
four forms of the Lord (bhagavatah mahä-puruñasya catur-mürteh).



As stated by Lord Çiva in his prayers in the Fifth Canto, the
manifestation of Lord Saìkarñaëa as Ananta Çeña has thousands of
hoods.

And so this form is different in appearance from the form of Lord
Saìkarñaëa worshiped in the covering shell of ahaìkära, false ego.

In Lord Çiva’s abode, the region of ahaìkära, Lord Saìkarñaëa has
four arms, like Çré Pradyumna and Aniruddha. Lord Çiva’s abode is
thus a very special place.



2.3.67
jïätvemaà çiva-lokasya
viçeñaà sarvato ’dhikam

pramodaà paramaà präpto
’py apürëaà håd alakñayam

Learning about (jïätvä) this unique excellence of Çivaloka (imaà
çiva-lokasya sarvato adhikam viçeñaà), I felt exceedingly happy
(paramaà pramodaà präptah). Yet my heart (håd apy), I knew
(alakñayam), was not full (apürëaà).

Hearing all this made Gopa-kumära eager to see Çivaloka, but his
persistent desire to find Çré Madana-gopäla constrained him.



2.3.68
tan-nidänam anäsädya
sadyo ’jïäsiñam ämåçan

çréman-guru-prasädäpta-
vastu-sevä-prabhävataù

I couldn’t discern (anäsädya) the cause of that feeling (tan-nidänam), but by
the mercy of my divine spiritual master (çréman-guru-prasäda) I had
received the transcendental mantra (äpta), and by the power of my service to
the mantra (vastu-sevä-prabhävataù), after some reflection (ämåçan) I
quickly understood (sadyo ajïäsiñam).

By virtue of constantly meditating with full sincerity on the ten-syllable
gopäla-mantra, Gopa-kumära could understand in a moment the essence of
his predicament.



2.3.69
çréman-madana-gopäla-

deva-päda-sarojayoù
lélädy-anubhaväbhävo
mäm ayaà bädhate kila

I was disturbed (mäm kila bädhate) because of forgetting (abhävo)
the lotus feet of Çrémän Madana-gopäla (çréman-madana-gopäla
deva-päda-sarojayoù), and His pastimes and other attractive
features (lélädy-anubhava).

In this circumstance Gopa-kumära was unable to focus his mind on
Çré Madana-gopäla’s pastimes, beauty, sweetness, and compassion.



2.3.70
abodhayaà mano ’nena
maheçenaiva sä khalu

lélä-viçeña-vaicitré
kåtä mürti-viçeñataù

I told my mind (manah abodhayaà) that it is Lord Çiva himself
(anena maheçena eva) who performs (sä khalu kåtä) these
wonderfully varied pastimes (lélä-viçeña-vaicitré) in the special
form of Lord Gopäla (mürti-viçeñataù).



2.3.71
tathäpy asvastham älakñya
sva-cittam idam abruvam
yady asmin nänubhüyeta

sä tad-rüpädi-mädhuré

But seeing (tathäpy älakñya) my mind still unsettled (sva-cittam
asvastham), I told it (idam abruvam), “If you fail to perceive
something in Lord Çiva (yady asmin na anubhüyeta), it must be
the rare sweetness of Gopäla’s beauty and His other such qualities
(sä tad-rüpädi-mädhuré).



2.3.72
tathäpi dérgha-väïchä te
’nugrahäd asya setsyati

aciräd iti manyasva
sva-prasäda-viçeñataù

“Nonetheless (tathäpi), by Lord Çiva’s mercy (asya anugrahäd)
your long-held desire (te dérgha-väïchä) will soon be fulfilled
(aciräd setsyati). By his special favor toward you (sva-prasäda-
viçeñataù), be assured, this will be so (iti manyasva).”



2.3.73
evaà tuñöa-manäs tasya

tatra kenäpi hetunä
viçräntasya maheçasya

pärçve ’tiñöhaà kñaëaà sukham

My mind was thus appeased (evaà tuñöa-manäh), and I was happy
to stay a while (kñaëaà sukham atiñöhaà) by the side of Lord Çiva
(maheçasya pärçve), who for some reason (kenäpi hetunä) chose to
take rest (viçräntasya) before going on with his journey (tasya
tatra).

Why Lord Çiva rested in Mahäkäla-pura before proceeding to
Kailäsa is disclosed in the next verses.


